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gan the words, ''Dhen drew near uito HIlm
all the publicans ad sinners for to hear
Him,' until he closed, at our desire, with the
beautiful twenty-fourth verse, , For this my
son was dead, and is alive again; he was.lOSt,
and is founcd. Anid they began to be merry,'
there was the most eager and rapt attention.
The story o the good shepherd seeking the
lest sicep was read with simple' eloquence.
There was real power, to'>, ia the recital of
the recovery o! the lost piece of silver, and
of the 'joy ln the presence of the angela of
God over one sinner that repenteth';. and
w.hether It was the strange accent and .in
tonation, we know not, but never in 'ail our
days have we heard the story of the Father's
great love for the poor prodigal read- with
more telling and dccided effect. Even the
dreaded objecter was''stilled,' and listened
with many others in perfect quietness until
tho reading was done. Indeed later on he
told us he rmembared 'learning' about the
prodigal when he 'was a scholar at a Sunday-
school,' and he thought the service wes not
'so bad, after all!'

By this time, as our readers will under
stand, our congregation had been .constitut-
ed, and taking advantage of it, our friend
continued the meoting.

The words of the beautiful parable formed
his text, and lie spoke to an interested and
deoply atten'tive audience of the Father's
wonderful love.

Perhaps the singular time and circumstan-
ces had touched the hearts of the people, for
God wes there, speaking through his servant
to many weary ;hearts.. The story ef the
prodigal was fully told, as though it had
never been preaoliced .before. The 'robe,' the
'ring,' the 'shoes' for the féet, and the 'fat-
ted calf!' and al. .thé perfect provision for
the sinner's utmost need, he, unfolded wlth
the deepest fervor and earnestness, and clos-
ed lis address.interms we have never.for-
gotten, urging on every ene of his bearers

- acceptance of the Savieur, tbat they might
know the infinite compassion of the Father,
and the delight of heavenly joy thus begun
upon eartL.

Aftor our friend hadfinished we feit it
was too solemn and wonderful to add many
'words, but- we did refer to Matt., x., 32,
'Whosoever, therefore, shall confess me be-
fore men, him will I confess alseo before my
Father which is in heaven'; and, thank God,
when we appealed to the people to take their
stand on this verse and confess the name of
Christ, many of our fellow-passengers. did
sO.

Very boldly some of them declared how
God hadL met with thiem years ago, but how
they had grown cold, until hearing tlie voice
of the little Italian boy, and -the words of
our friend, they had flt again the throb-
bings o! the new life, and were determined
henceforth, by God's help, to take their
stand on the Lord's side, and to confess his
holy name. Others, for the first time in
tEöir lives, decided for Christ that af ternoon
on the deck of that ship, and confessed the
Lord Jesus Christ as the Son of the Living
God.

We felt the hand of God was in It ail as
with one heart we praised him for his
mercy.

Ve sang at the close of the meeting-

'Ail hall the power of Jesus's name,
Lot angels proatrate fall,
Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of aIl.'

and there wero. few voices silent or souls un
reached in sonie way througli the Christ-ex-
alting strain.

We remember well, one young friend. whÈ
spoko vory boldly for Christ, that day. H
wats converLcl through . a colportcur, wh

t- .

acc.ompanying him th1en. It_ my as
wondered hàow our little Iti find sreekWhen
readl.y acquiesced our request and could Prof. oann Baker the Iowa l t,
read so/well. It was a great joy to us, ndi
subEequontly'talking with him, to find that WhO bloàom earlS an d'e s ortly after.
he lived in London with his Christian grand- Tho prime ol stabli

mtehohad: taught, him to love the umother, who adtulthmtloete usefu career. as instruector lu. Greek Ian-ý
scriptures, and to whom he had given bis guage, lIterature and philobopby, at Simp-
word .before he had left home that he would son ollège Indianola. Ail the arguments
nover sing or play for money on the Lord's -a gaint early, drill

Day. God honored the lad's heroism, and
many a man might learn a lesson from ls the Indiahipolis 'Sentine,' that the German.
consistency and oourage when apparently method of putting chidren ab Latin sad
without a friend to stand by or uphold him. Greek is fot se cruel after. ail. Miss

Baker's parents tauglit lier Greek and Latiný
jcenjugaiees. for amusement as soon as. ee

' Lazarus. Come Forth.' ceuld-speak clearly, and sle learned them as
(By Caplan Gerge Snderon.) tboroughl3' as chiîdren do nursery rhymes.

L ler fourth year sbe studied Gree, BLatin
Weu Jesus wt upon the earte e went t a r es

whoFrc bl sys ea ad di short l'after

about doing good-heigi the l givng her ale i

sight~usfu caee asé instruotor in Gree tlan- wa, oý

g u amusements suited t lier ag, a d
ad omfort to the sorrowful. Several times belore ab.was sigllt years old hadr fiised
he ien gave life ta the dead. ary book in La those languages,

Thera wasa litte village la Pahestine and fished the a thorougly. Hr father

called. Betbany. A faxully, consistiug o! aadmohrbtike etsstjyst

thandiano lisï 'et nel, th at the ea

brother, named Lazarus, and bis twô sisters, the cohld, and were able teguide er, for

Martha and Mary, dwelt inthe littie. v illage, tliey wore 1teaclors of. expérience. Besides
andwien weary, Jesus 'woud smetimes go, th is of text-bos the young miss
t thir hpme forarest. tThis brother and ais Li
sisters loved Jes,ad were is faitcful onutines o Frenc . At telvo years
followers, syd Jesus lovped them.e of aga sb.e Iad addod, s6methlng of ýHerod-

Q Be.day Lazinrus feu sick. His sisters be- otus, Demostn.e)es, Salluat sud Cioero,:nnd
came Jery suxius about afor they leved fourteen

about doing godheln the sick, giving

hlmý dearly. laI their :'extremlty, they. beé- sh ed E dipus' Tyrannus lan Gï",lz and

siguht t the blind, o strnt to .the .weak,, 1 ý 1

tss and omamr a lextconh oet, with critical notes on
migt y wOrks whih li ha prformed, and tetxt At the agg wlenimf htetothent

B There s a: iteilagé, eing. Palestine

le eth a a ii o coege, Mis Baker ad read al the Gre
beoheld, nhom toulovst la is two..' ! sie.s dLatin O! a coilege ren h t
Jesus receved tar message h i et g lapainted tutor la Grevla at
ammedhately te the bedside sof bis sgo -Sirabson College, sud aisee au
friend, but tarried several days longer ln original literai translation o! 'Plato's Apol-
tise place wder hu, than was. Heisnew that gy,' wfiul was a crédit to soholarsbip. In
Lazarus weuld die,sud that-hIs death would 182m..at the age.of tweaty, he graduated at

Ogive h. a greater oportunity te glorlfy Cornell Collage witl a degree, after o
Syearwin Its walls, having alrady passd

When Jeou s came near te tlie a n e o Algona Collage, and at Stmhe
Lazaruz, lie fouad that lie had diod and been son as-a atudeat. Four years later s10 en-
buried four days. Marha came sud met tered De Pauw Uiversity, and was graduat-
s s entd him lm: 'Lord, If thon ad, t ,d wth the degree of A.M., after two years

beole hre my brother ad nt diod, But study, »ad was electid snstruetor sf Greek
I know, that, evea new, whatsoever thon and. Latin lu ýtlit Institution. After filllflg
wilt aisk of God, God wiil give .It tliee.' the. position Oe'year she retturned te Simp-
Jesus told ier that er brother sould rise son College sud toogo th chair of Greel,
again, but ste thouglt h meant -la the whicl ler father ad held durig ber early
frosurrecti n at tie l t day. And s Jeus lldhood.
said: Il amn the resurrection and thé life, lie Il is a pleasure to add to this remarkabli
that believere, lu me; thoug l e were dead, story that its leroine was net comPeled t
yet shah li ive and whiosoever lvetland sacrifice all that males lifo worth livig la
believe li me sha nev r toe.' glorrtebecfmeyagreatlîngulst. Her.musI-

Then Mary came snd also said te hom that cal abllties were cultivated te ao figl de-
Lazarus would not have ded if le and been gree, famlly and social tles wore kept warm,
thore. Wbat a grand and abtdlag faith and the tesie world as well as lher col-
these sisters bnci ln the blessed Lord! Jesus iegiate associates kaew, that the womafl's
was se deeply moveci that lie opt. sou e aa net tarving thle whl aler tead

* len'tliey came te'theý tomb Where Laza,- pusho eagerlyo n te suitquest f aeatn

befgdva oreaewa ight yas ols had finhed

rus -was laid Jcsus causeci the atone te 1)ead.m levlir-udupos'Stac'
rolled away proy tbe door, and criedl l na
ouda voice, 'Lazarus, ceme ftrth!' sud Laza-
rus, who aad bemt dhrd four days, came A hooe Investment

torth, bouud liauld ad fot arotno grave-
cothee. oue dollar at comp d l terest, wel n-

No doubt you would have been astonished,
my little friends, if yo had sea that won-
derful siglit-the ralsing of a dead man to
life. You can Imagine, then, the effect* it

produced upon the people who saw it. The
wonderful deed which Jesus performed ln
thoir sight convinced them that he was the
real Son of God, and they believed. on him.

Christ raised Lazarus u .p trôm the deaLh
which nature domandis from us all-the
death thÈt Lazarus eventually succumbedc to;

vested. at the end of a century. wilL be worth
a thousand dollars; at -the end of two cea-
turles it will be worth a million dollars; at

the end of three centuries it will be werth a

billion dollars. If man can male so much
out of Invested funds how much can God
malte? How;much do yeu suppose the dol-
lar you give to Christ will be worth two or
three centuries atter this, when you beho id
it3 glorious fruit in the millennial age? -

'Clhritian Alliance.'

but he can aise, rise us up from the death
of-sin-to the life of rigiteousness.-'Buds of
Promise.'

gave him a little book to read, 'The Two
Alexanders,' This provecd a, blessing to
him and to several fellow-servalts iu thei
house n which he livedi, two of -om were


